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SUMMARY 

Liquid chromatographic conditions for epimer separations of homologous 
16cr,l7a-acetals of IBo-hydroxyprednisolone were investigated in- straight-phase sys- 
tems (on @ondapak NII,, @ondapak CN and PPorasil supports) and reversed- 
phase systems (on PBondapak C 18, $ondapak alkylphenyl and @ondapak CN 
supports). In the straight-phase systems the separation is practically independent of 
the alkyl chain length at the centre of chirality (C-22), whereas in the reversed-phase 
systems the separation is strongly influenced by the chain length. Longchain (>C,) 
epimers are preferentiatly separated by the latter systems, but straight-phase systems 
must be applied for the separation of short-chain epimer pairs. For separation of 
homologous steroids the reversed-phase systems are superior_ Optimal separations 
of epimers were obtained using systems based on the PBondapak Cl8 and &Sondapak 
NH, supports. 

INTRODUCTION 

A previous pap& has derailed the liquid chromatographic behaviour of & 
number of newly synthesized corticosteroids2~3 with high anti-inflammatory potency: 
The investigation was carried out using a reversed-phase system based OQ the p- 
Bondapak C,, packing material. The compounds studied were 16a,l7a-acetals of 16a- 
hydroxyprednisolone with various akyi chain lengths at C-22. ‘Lhe intluence of - 
fluorine substitution at #he 6cc and 9a positions and the esterifkation of the 21-hydroxyt 
group on retention were investigated. 

* Subsidiary of Al3 Astra, Sweden. 
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The acetalization of the 16a- and 17a-hydroxyl groups in the steroids studied 
leads to the introduction of a new chiral centre (C-22) and thus to the formation 
of two epimers 2*3. The work aimed at evaluating the optimal chromatographic condi- 
tions for the separation of these epimers in order to facilitate quantitative determinar 
tions. It was shown that the choice of organic modifier in water was critical for the 
separations’. It was also found’ that the reversed-phase system is highly Selective 
with respect to the length of the hydrocarbon chain at C-22. ‘The separation factor 
for epimers increased linearly from 1 .O for methyl to ca. 1.6 for heptyl substitution 
at the chit-al centre. This means that a reversed-phase system is not sui8cient for the 
complete analytical separation of all the cpimers of interest. 

The present work deals with different modes of high-performance liquid chro- 
matography (HPLC), involving three reversed-phase and three straight-phase sys- 
tems. As solute-stationary phase as well as solute-mobile phase interactions differ 
in different modes of chromatography, the use of various systems might give com- 
plementary results as shown, e.g. for digitalis glycosides4 and alkylphenols5. The 
selectivity in straight-phase adsorption chromatography has been discussed by Sny- 
de&‘, Soczewinski**g and Scott and K~cera’~, and the retention mechanisms of re- 
versed phases have been considered by several authors, as discussed in ref. 1. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Equipment 
The liquid chromatograph was from Waters Assoc. (Milford, Mass., U.S.A.), 

involving a M 6000A pump, a U6K injector system and a M 440 UV detector (254 
nm). 

Column and packing materials 
Repacked columns (300 mm x 3.9 mm I.D.) were received from Waters 

Assoc., and the supports investigated were @orasil, FRondapak NH,, PBondapak 
CN (used both in straight- and reversed-phase modes), FBondapak Cis and FBonda- 
pak alkylphenyl. These supports consist of 10 f 2 pm irregular particles. Further 
details concerning the packing materials were kindly supplied by Dr. D. Vivilecchia”, 
and these are given in Table I. The FBondapak alkylphenyl material is newly intro- 
duced and only one column was available and tested. In other cases at least two 
columns were investigated. The V0 values of the columns were in the range 2.5-3.0 
ml, which is in good agreement with a total column porosity of ca. 0.8. 

TABLE I 

SUPPORTS USED IN THJZ PRESENT WORK 

Support Surface Surface coverage of Packing weight 

area (td) functiDdgmu_D (junol~mq per colrmvr (g) 
- 

pPorasil 320 8 1.7 
pBondap~k Cl* 320 1.1 1.9 
,uBondapak NH, 320 3.6 1.8 
pBodapak CN 320 3.5 1.8 
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ChronratogrophiC: -conditions ; i 

Z-10 yl samples (2 mg/ml), dissolvedeither in ethanol ot in the mobile phase, 
were injected. The flow-rate in all experiments was 2.0 ml/mm, which corresponds 
to a linear velocity of ca. 1.8 M&S. Eluents for the straight-phase systems were 
made from mixtures of hexane. (pro analysi) and ethanol (spectroscopic grade), and 
the mobile phases of the.reversed-phase systems were prepared from glass-distilled 
water and ethanol. A11 experiments were performed at ambient temperature.. 

samples 

The- corticosteroids investigated are described by the stmtural formula I 
(RI = C%, ~Gk, K&MS or (~24~31. 

For each of the acetals a pair of epimers, A and B, is defined by the conggura- 
tion at C-22. The molecular structures of the epimers of budesonide, RI = (C&)$X3, 
have been determined by Albertsson et aZ.12, and have also been discussed briefly 
in ref. 1. 

Epimer A Epimer B 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Piate numbers of straight-phase adsorption and bonded-phase systems 
Typical plate numbers for the corticosteroids in the straight- and reversed- 

phase (ODS) systems were 4300 and 2150, respectively, which corresponds to HETP 
values of 70 and 140 pm. The plate number of the straight-phase systems is thus a 
factor two higher than that of the ODS system. For the reversed-phase system it 
was suggested that the relatively low plate number might originate from combined 
processes in the mobile phase in which the di&sion of the solute plays an important 
role*- The sample diffusion coefficient is inversely related to the viscosity of the eluent 
according to. the Wiike-Chang equation 13n1*. The differences in efiiciency of the re- 
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versed aud &might phases would then partly be a consequence of higher viscosity 
of ethanol-water mixtures compared with hexan=thanol mktures. 

Selectivity of straight-phase systems 
The selectivities of the straight-phase systems investigated are r&kc&d by the 

curves in Fig. 1, where log k’ is plotted against the number of carbon atoms in the 
alkyl chain attached to the centre of chirality. The increasing lipophilic character of 
the molecules, which follows the addition of methylene groups to the a&y1 chain, 
causes a decrease in the capacity factor. The effect, however, levels out as the alkyl 
chain length increases, and the selectivity with respect to homologues is very low 
compared with the reversed-phase systems. In straight-phase chromatography inter2 
actions between polar groups of the solute and the stationary phase are the main 
contribution to retention. However, as the polar groups are identical for all the 
steroids studied, the selectivity may, to a large extent, be governed by weak dispersive 
solute-soivent interactions in the mobile phase. An influence of solute-solvent inter- 
actions on the selectivity is plausible, because the resolution was din$ished by adding 
chloroform, in which the steroids are highly soluble. Alterations of the hexane- 
ethanol proportions had very little effect on the selectivity. 

Fig; 1. &g k’ plotted against the dumber of carbons attached to the centre of chirality (C-22) of 16a- 
hydroxyprednikolone derivatives. Support: (a) @ondapak CN, (b) PPorasil, (c) yBondap& NH*. 
Mobile phase: hexane-ethanol (92.5:7.5). Flow-rate: l.Oml/min. SoMe: (0) epimer A and (EI) 
epimer B of 16a-hydroxyprednisolone derivatives. 

The separation of epimers OIL different straight-phase supports increased in 
the order CN, SiOH; NH, (Fig- 1). The order corresponds to increasing pohuity 
of the packing materials. This suggests that solute-stationary phase interactions con- 
tribute to the separations, as the same mobile phase was used in all experiments. 
The treud eveu cause~the elution order of the epimers to change in the isoprcipyl- 
cyauo system, as for this system epimer B is eIuted before epimer A. It is noteworthy 
that for all the straight-phase systems the separation of epimers is mainly independent 
of the alkyl chain length at the chiral centre C-22, which is further demonstrated 
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by Figs. 2 and 3. This is logical, owing to the low selectivity of the systems with respect 
to the mrmber of methylene groups in the alkyl chain, and it is also compatible with . 
the Emiings of Scott et al. Is. They prepared diastereomers by reaction between op- 
tically pure cz-methyl-p-nitrobenzylamine and acylic isoprenoid acids with alkyi 
chains of various lengths. Xt was suggested that the distance between the chiral centre 
of the acid and the polar amide group of the derivatives was a determining factor 
for the degree of separation of the diastereomers in adsorption chromatography sys- 
tems. For the l&z-hydroxyprednisolone derivatives studied here, the distance between 
polar groups, e.g. carbonyl at C-20, hydroxyl at C-21, oxygens at C-16, C-17 and 
the centre of chirality at C-22, is approximately independent of the alkyl chain at 
C-22. Consequently the length of the latter has only a marginal effect on the separa- 
tion of the epimers. Chromatograms illustrating optimal separations of typical 16a- 
hydroxyprednisolone acemls in the NH2 system are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. 

i 1 I L 1 
28 26 28 30 32 
tlmin 

Fig. 2_ Separation of 16a-hydroxyprednisolone acetds. Support: @3ondapak NH,. Mobile phase: 
hexan~ol~925:7.5). Flow-rate: 1.0 d/min. Solute: number of carbons of ‘the dkyi chain at 
C-22 and epimers are given in the figure. 

The relative ehrtion order of the epimers suggests that epimer B is more polar 
than epiiner A. This has been-proposed from a consideratiorrof the molecular struc- 
tures of the’ epimers of budksonidef. In epimer A the alkyl chain- m&y be dir-ted 
either equatorially or akia.ll$-whereas in epimcr B, for. steric reasons, it is supposed 
to be directed only axially with respect to the steroid nucleus. When the chain is 
oriented axially in the two epimers their structures are very close. These. structures 
&re more bulky and probably more polar than epimer A with the chain directed 
equatorially. Moreover, in the equatorial conformation of epimer A the alkyl chain 
may sterically_interfere with the.polar groups at C-16, C-17; C-20 ‘and C-21 and thus 
slightly shield the .polar functional groups. This effect might decrease the polarity 
of epimer A compared with epimer B and the effect. might be more pronounced with 
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Fig. 3. %paration of 15a-hyriroxyprednisofone acetak. Support: ~&3ondapak NH*. Mobile phase: 
hexane+hanol(92.5:7.5). Flow-rate: 1.0 ml/aim. Solute: number of carbons of the akyl chain at 
C-22 and epimers zre given in the figure. 

increasing chain length. This would even, to some extent, enhance the separation 
of epimers with long chain length, as was found in the silica and amino systems 
(Fig. 1). 

Select&y of reverse bonded-phase systems 
The reversed-phase systems exhibit a more systematic retention behaviour than 

the straight-phase systems (Fig. 4). Fig. 4 shows that log k! varies linearly with the 
carbon number of the alkyl chain and that epimer B is eluted before epimer A for 
all the packing materials. However, the slopes of the lines representing the two epimers 
are different, Le. the separation of epimersincreases strongly with the carbon number 
in the substjtuent at C-22. It is also notable that for the two epimers with a-methyl 
group at C-22 there is a slight separation in the alkylphe~yi system, where& n&ligible 
and no separation is obtained in the .jsopropyleyano and ODS systems, re&ctively._ 
Chromato_emms ilhtstrating these features are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. A&cording 
to Horvath ei aLx6 the retention ig a reversed-phase sys.tem is determinqd by s&o- 
phobic-interactions between the polar mobile solvent and the non-polar partslof the 
solute. This gives rist to a high selectivity of the systems withrespect to the number 
of methylene groups in the al?@ chain of the l&-hydroxypredn&oIone. ace&. com- 
pared with the straight-phase adsorption systems, as discussed above: Hor+th e?.aZ. 
derived an expression for the capacity factor, k’, sa;ying that. for- cIos&r&fea snb- 
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Fig_ A Log Kplotte& s.g&st tite numQer of carbons at C-22 of the 16a-hydroxyprednisolone 
acetals. Support: (a) ~Bondapak G, (b) pBondap& CN, (c) &%ondapak alkylphenyl. Mobile phase: 
(a) w&.er_eth;tnol(44:56); (b) water+&anOl(60 AO) ; (c) water-e&an~l(45 : 55). Solute and flow-rate : 
see Fig. 1. 

Fig. 5. Cbromatogam of l&z-hydroxyprednkolone derivatives. Support: ~~Bondapak CIs. Mobile 
phase: water-ethanol (48:52). Solute and flow-rate: see Fig. 2. 

stances, log k’ is lineariy related to the contact area, AA, between the solute and 
the Clg ligmd of an ODS support. Derivation of the approximated Horvzith equation 
with respect to the contact area gives 

diogk 
d&4 =&T (1) 

where y is the surface tension of the eluent. Eqn. 1 reflects a change in retention 
wit& a chang?. in con@ct area when a methylene group is added to. the aJky1 chain. 
By- con@@ng the slop&$ .bbtained f&n .k&i. 1 wi& experimes&l sIopes of lines like 
those in Fig. 4, using a hydrocarbons surface area (E$CSA) for o&e methylene grorrp 
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Fig. 6. chromatogram of 16a-hydrowrednisol&e derivatives. Support: @ondapak alkylphenyl. 
Mobile ~~:_water_etbanol(45:55). Solute and flow-rate: see Fig. 2. 

of 18.1 A*, the relative contact areas as a percentage of HCSA can be obtainedf. 
Values are plotted against the concentration of ethanol in the eluents for the different 
packing materials (Fig. 7). It is seen that there are variations in the values with the 
eluent composition, and this is probably due to solvation elEctsl. However, the dif- 
ferent levels of the curves indicate, in terms of the Horvath model, that the contact 
areas in the stationary phase complexes decrease in the order ODS > alkylphenyl > 
isopropylcyano. This also means that the selectivity increases with increasing lipo- 
phi& character of the stationary phase. The larger slopes in the plots of carbon 
number against log k’ (Fig. 4) for epimer A compared with B indicate a closer contact 
between. the alkyd chain of epimer A and the stationary bonded phase. This should 
occur if there is a flipping over from one conformation in the mobile phase (alkyl 
chain at C-22 directed axially) to another representing a larger HCSA, in the sta- 
tionary phase (alkyl chain directed equatorially). 

10 ’ I 1 1 

35 L5 55 65 

CEtoHl% 

Fig. 7. Relative c+act areas in~perastage of ‘HCSA for a Ioethylenegrkup of the alkyl chain at 
C-22 plotted against the coticentr2tion of ethanol in aqueous eluents_ Support: (i3)~+odipalc C;, 

(A) ~~ndapak~lp~yl(0)'~Bon&~CN: 
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For closely related substances, e.g. for the separation of epirners of corti- 
costeroids, the resolution equation is approximated by1 

In Fig. S.tbe resolution of epirners is plotted against the carbon number of the alkyl 
dhain at C-22 of the 16cz-hydroxyprednisolone acetals.‘The plots are for k’ = 6. Eqn. 
2 shows that an increase of a factor two in N, which was obtained by changing the 
system from reversed to straight phase, only marginally influences_ R,. Baseline sep- 
aration for all epimer pairs. (Rx 2 1.5) is obtained only on the amino system. How- 
ever, equally good or better separation is obt&ed ti the&-system for alkyl chains 
of >C,, because the separation factor increases strongly with increasing alkyl chain 
length. In the straight-phase systems the separation-factors and resolutions are roughly 
independent of the dkyl chain length. In these systems the resolution of the epimers 
increases with the polarity of the adsorption phase, Le. in the order CN, SiOII, NH,. 
Comparison of Figs. 2 and 3 with Fig. 5 reveals that for homologues the reversed- 
phase system is superior to the straight-phase system. The selectivity increases with 
increasing lipophilic character of the stationary bonded phase, Le. in the order iso- 
propylcyano < alkylphenyl < ODS, which corresponds to an increase in the bristle 
length, as shown by Karch et ~l.‘~~for~n-alkanes. 

0 
0 1 2 3 4 5 

no of curbom 

Fig. 8. The resolution of epimets of l&z-hydroxyprednisolone 
carbons at the centre of chimlity (C-u). Supports are given in 
cases. 

acetals plotted against the number of 
the figure, and k’=6wasusedinall 

The results illustrate that the HCSA of the solute is most important for 
selectivity of the reversed-phase systems, whereas the polar groups of the packing 
material and the solute play important roles in the straight-phase systems. Although, 
among the systems studied, the one based OQ ODS is best fitted for most separations, 
at least two systems must be used to obtain optimal resolutions of all solutes studied 
in the present investigation. 
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